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All of our Christmas tours are selling well, so don’t
leave it too late to get away for the festive season.
Choose from 3 superb UK destinations, all of
which depart on 23 December for 5 days…

Classic Cotswolds
Celebrations

Staying at the excellent Blunsdon
House Hotel, this tour includes
nightly entertainment, a Christmas
Eve drinks reception, Christmas Day
lunch, a visit to the Pantomime and a
scenic excursion through the Cotswolds Villages.

Scottish Christmas Cracker

One of our best-selling Scottish
destinations, this tour stays at
the welcoming Menzies Hotel in
Irvine on the Ayrshire coast and
includes a welcome drinks
reception, nightly entertainment,
lunches on Christmas Day and
Christmas Eve, local Pantomime

visit and excursions to Gretna Green, Ayr and
Glasgow.

Welsh Borders - 2 Countries 
Christmas Celebrations

This great value tour is based at the
Ramada Plaza Hotel in Wrexham and
includes lunches on Christmas Day
and Boxing Day, two night's
entertainment and trip to the local
Pantomime and excursions to
Chester, Shrewsbury and Llandudno.

Call 01423 321246 for more details or to request
a copy of our Christmas 2014 leaflet.

Out Now!
Our new 2015 Air & Cruise
Holidays brochure is out now
with a choice of 36 different air
and cruise destinations around
the World. From old favourites
such as Italy's Amalfi Coast, the
fjords of Norway and the Seine
River Cruise to exciting new
destinations including
Andalucia, Puglia, Sicily, the
Azores and Iceland, you will
be spoilt for choice!

Contact our Travel Centre now to request a copy of the
brochure by calling 01423 321246.

Last Chance to Save ££'s!
Don't forget the early booking
offers in our Winter brochure
finish at the end of October.
Book your Winter or Spring
break with us now and enjoy the
following offers…

Lucky Dip Travel Voucher -
Receive a Travel Voucher
between the value of £5-£25
per person - the more you
book, the bigger your savings
could be!

Eddie Brown Bonus Club - All members of our Travel
Club will receive FREE INSURANCE in addition to their
Lucky Dip Travel Voucher!

Prize Draw - All bookings made by the qualifying
date will be entered into a special 65th Anniversary
Prize Draw to win a Mystery Break for 2 people!

If you haven’t received a copy of our Supersaver
Direct Brochure and would like to take advantage of
these offers, the full brochure can be viewed on-line
at www.eddiebrowntours.com or call our Travel
Centre on 01423 321246 to receive a copy by post.

Christmas Holidays



Make sure you don’t miss out on our new releases,
latest offers and company news by joining our News
Club. Simply send us your email address and we'll add
you as an E-News subscriber so you will receive our
weekly E-News bulletin direct to your inbox. 
And don’t forget to check out our social media pages
and follow us @eddiebrowntours on Twitter and like
our Facebook page at facebook.com/eddiebrowntours -
the best place to hear all of our news first!

Sarah's 2015 Gardening Calendar
Ahead of our Summer 2015 brochure launch in
November, we are pleased to present a provisional
calendar of the Holidays which will be escorted by our
gardening expert Sarah Hopps next year. Single rooms
and seats at the front of the coach always sell fast, so
advance bookings are now being taken on these
holidays with a deposit of £75.00 per person. Full
itineraries will be available at the end of October - call
our Travel Centre on 01423 321246 to request copies
prior to receiving your copy of the brochure.

MARCH
27-29 London Gardens & Camellia Festival
APRIL
16-18 Keukenhof Gardens Minicruise
MAY
01-05 Cheshire - Gardeners Delight
07-11 Trossachs Steam & Cruise 
20-26 Cornwall in Bloom 
JUNE
01-05 Suffolk Splendour 
11-15 Orkney & Shetland Explorer
26-03 Jul Paignton & Devon Delights
JULY
06-10 Scottish Solos Special 
14-18 Malvern & The Cotswolds
20-25 Ireland's Garden Coast
27-31 Gardens of Welsh Borders
AUGUST
06-10 Thames Valley Solos
SEPTEMBER
09-13 Heart of England Highlights
28-02 Oct Picturebook Perthshire
OCTOBER
12-16 South Coast Solos

As well as these holidays, Sarah will once again be
hosting some very special days away and her dates for
Winter and Spring are already on sale! 

Arley Hall 
Experience the magic of the festive
season as this stately home is
transformed in the run up to
Christmas. With a flower theme,
the Hall takes on a true festive feel
and we complete our day with a
visit to the popular Blakemere Craft
Centre for an included afternoon tea.
Wednesday 10th December - £44.50 

Doddington Hall Snowdrops 
Winter Warmer
A fine example of a late
Elizabethan Mansion, this is still a
lived-in and much loved family
home filled with over 400 years of

history. Enjoy a stroll to admire
their famous snowdrop display, a hall

tour and a warming lunch of Kitchen
Garden vegetable soup with bread and tea/coffee.
Thursday 19th February - £47.50Telephone: 01423 321246

SUPERSAVER EXCURSIONS
Offering the very best in value, our
latest Supersaver Excursions are all 
at one great price of just £9.99!

All departures include approx. 3
hours at your destination, so why
not have a ride out, enjoy lunch
with friends or indulge in some
retail therapy – the choice is
yours!

Friday 14th November Helmsley

Monday 17th November Skipton

Friday 21st November Wakefield or Hepworth
Gallery

Wednesday 21st January Northallerton 

Monday 2nd February Pickering (H)

Tuesday 3rd February Ikea in Leeds

Tuesday 10th February Doncaster (H)

Friday 13th February Otley & Stephen Smiths (Y)

Tuesday 24th February Meadowhall

Wednesday 25th February Bowes Museum

Wednesday 25th February Barnard Castle

If you haven't already received a copy of our Winter
Excursions Leaflet packed full of great days away
between November 2014 – February 2015, call our
Travel Centre today to request a copy. 

(H) Departs from our Harrogate area joining points only
and (Y) departs from our York area joining points.

KEEP UP TO DATE!



The Hottest Tickets in Town!
Alfie Boe - Leeds Arena
Formerly known as ‘The Nation’s Favourite
Tenor’, this crowd-pleasing singer has
announced his latest UK arena tour and we
have secured tickets for you to enjoy a
most memorable musical performance. 
Friday 5th December 2014 £79.95 

Strictly Come Dancing Live - Leeds Arena 
With the new series of BBC favourite 'Strictly

Come Dancing' already proving a hit with TV
viewers, now is your chance to experience
the glitz, glamour and choreography as
some of the celebrities and professional

dancers recreate their dazzling routines for a
live audience. 

Friday 23rd January 2015 £72.95

The Lion King - Palace Theatre, Manchester 
This touring production is the biggest ever to
tour the UK with hundreds of masks,
puppets and more than 700 elaborate
costumes representing 26 different types
of animal. Audiences will be thrilled by the
dazzling dance routines and sing-a-long
songs made famous by the classic Disney film.
Sunday 8th February 2015 £82.50 

Lionel Richie Live - Manchester Arena 
Since his massive Tuskeegee Tour in 2012

delighted audiences across Europe, the
multi-platinum selling vocal talents of
Lionel Richie are set to return to the UK in
his new 2015 live tour - early booking

recommended! 
Saturday 28th February 2015 £99.95 

The Making of Harry Potter Studio Tour 
People the world-over have been enchanted
by the Harry Potter films for nearly a
decade. Now is your chance to go behind-
the-scenes and see many things the
camera never showed as well as
breathtakingly detailed sets and stunning
costumes. The tour provides a unique
showcase of the extraordinary British artistry, technology and
talent that went into making the most successful film series of
all time.
Saturday 7th March 2015 £79.95

Mrs Browns Boys - Manchester Arena 
The Award Winning Mrs Brown’s Boys will be

returning to live arenas in 2015 with the
new show ‘How Now Mrs Brown Cow’. Mrs
Brown’s Boys success has been nothing
short of incredible, proving a hit with

audiences of all ages. 
Saturday 11th April 2015 £69.95

If you have been enjoying our daytrips and holidays
this year, or have been a customer of ours for many
years, we'd like to reward you for telling your friends
how much you enjoy travelling with eddie brown
tours. 
Simply contact us and refer a friend by supplying us
with their contact details. If they are not already on
our mailing list, we'll send them our latest holiday
and daytrip brochures and send YOU a £5 Travel
Voucher, which can be used against your next day trip
or holiday booking with us!

Special Events…
Relax and let us do the driving while you enjoy some
fantastic events around the country – the perfect pre-
Christmas present to yourself!

Ideal Home Show at
Christmas
This new trip brings you festive
furnishings and home
improvements for the New Year, as
well as sumptuous gifts, the finest

foods and Christmas tipples! Held at the EventCity near
the Trafford Centre, hundreds of exhibitors will be
offering everything from technology and gadgets to
festive inspiration at the latest ‘must visit’ show!
Saturday 15th November…£32.50

Grassington Dickensian
Festival
This very charming and
atmospheric Festival takes over
Grassington with street
entertainment, Victorian stalls, games, crafts, fun for all
the family and plenty of quaint shops to browse around
for that special gift.
Saturday 29th November…£16.50

Motorcycle Live at the NEC
Showcasing all that’s new in the
world of Motorbikes, this major
exhibition is a must for all
Motorcycle fans. From the very
latest bikes to all the latest

accessories, plus examples of classic models,
adventure, scooter, moped and electric bikes.
Saturday 29th November…£48.50

Good Food Show @ the NEC
A must for every foodie out there!
Enjoy fabulous live entertainment,
shopping, and of course plenty of
eating and drinking. You will be
guaranteed to leave this show with lots of inspiration
and ideas to make the most of the festive season
indulgence!
Saturday 29th November…£47.50

RECOMMEND A FRIEND!

www.eddiebrowntours.com



Telephone: 01423 321246 Unit 370, Thorp Arch Estate, Wetherby LS23 7EG  

Our selection of Christmas Shoppers
includes some of the country's top retail
destinations where you can shop ‘til you
drop and perhaps find that special gift…

Beverley Festival of Christmas
Sun 14th December £17.00

Chester Christmas Markets or Cheshire Oaks
Thu 4th December £26.50

Durham Christmas Festival
Sun 7th December £18.00

Lincoln Christmas Market
Fri 5th & Sat 6th December £25.00

Manchester Christmas Markets
Wed 10th December £18.50

Newcastle or Metrocentre
Thu 20th & Sun 30th Nov £18.50

Meadowhall
Sat 22nd Nov & Fri 12th  Dec £16.50

Sheffield Christmas Market
Sat 22nd November £16.50

Trafford Centre
Sat 15th Nov & Wed 3rd Dec £18.50

Winter Days Out…
One of the most popular times to visit the UK's
wonderful Stately Homes is during the Winter
when they are spectacularly dressed for
Christmas, bringing the sparkle and magic of
the festive season to life...  

Burton Agnes Hall 
Sat 22nd November £28.50

Castle Howard
Wed 17th December £28.50

Chatsworth
Thu 27th Nov & Tue 2nd Dec £38.50

Haddon Hall
Mon 15th December £34.50

Tatton Park 
Sun 30th November £37.50

Don't be too late to book one of our ever
popular Christmas Lunches. All departures
include great venues, a festive atmosphere
and great company… 

Fox & Hounds Carvery, Guisborough
Tue 2nd Dec (H) & Tue 9th Dec (Y) £28.95

North Star Hotel, Flamborough 
Tue 25th November £29.95 

Boundary Mills, Rotherham 
Fri 12th December £29.95

Boxing Day at Fox & Hounds
Fri 26th December £42.50 

**ATTENTION GROUP LEADERS – CALL 01423 321246 IF
YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR GROUP TO TRAVEL ON ONE OF
THESE FESTIVE LUNCHES or WHY NOT BOOK A SEPERATE
DATE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS?! **
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Kent Coast
03 Nov - 5 Days
Visits Include
• Canterbury 
• Whitstable
• Eastbourne &

Hastings

Miss Saigon in

London
06 Nov - 2 Days

Includes
• Free Time in

London 

• Evening
Performance &

Pre-Theatre Dinner

Welsh Winter
Warmer 
10 Nov - 5 Days
Visits Include  
• Chester
• Llanberis, Isle of

Anglesey
• Conwy & Llandudno

Brugge 
Christmas Market

27 Nov - 3 Days

Includes
• Overnight Ferry

Crossings

• Full Day in Brugge

Kent Castles at
Christmas
05 Dec - 4 Days
Visits Include  
• Birmingham

Christmas Market 
• Leeds Castle
• Hever Castle 
• London

Escape the Winter Blues The days may be getting shorter, so why not make the most
of them with one of these Supersaver Direct holidays - the
perfect pre-Christmas present to yourself!

Full details of these holidays are available at www.eddiebrowntours.com
or see our Winter 2014/15 Brochure for more information.


